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There will be 2 days of Conferencing, including business development and design.

To all those attending there will be a VIP Special Event, Friday movie with comedian and design tragic, Tim Ross. 

Rosso to many, is also a Writer and Man About the House with a new book ‘The Rumpus Room’;
you may remember him as the presenter of ‘Streets of Your Town’, a two part television

documentary series about Australian modernist architecture.

JOIN US HERE FOR THE
2017 BDA AUSTRALIA CONFERENCE

October - Friday 13th & Saturday 14th

Conference Venue - The Shine Dome, NewActon Precinct Canberra

The Australian Academy of Science’s The Shine Dome was the first 
Canberra building to be added to the National Heritage List, for its 
historical and architectural significance. 

A Canberra landmark since its construction in 1959, the Shine Dome 
has received numerous awards and is one of seven projects the Royal 
Australian Institute of Architects has nominated to the World Register of 
Significant Twentieth Century Architecture.

The National Design Awards dinner will be held at the spectacular 
National Arboretum Canberra. 

Come along with the BDA Australia family and join Steven Bradbury, our 
host and MC for the evening, where his warm friendly nature, down to 
earth manner and use of humour is sure to help ‘break the ice’, and set 
the scene for a great night of BDAA member success.

Steven Bradbury’s career as an Olympic speed skater was driven by 
determination and most importantly a will to succeed. With the same 
passion he showed on the ice, Steven has continued his success as a 
‘real life speaker’.

Our Awards Dinner Venue - The National Arboretum Canberra.

Following the devastating 2003 Canberra bushfires, the Australian 
Capital Territory Government consulted extensively with the community 
and experts about the best use of the large areas of land occupied by 
burnt-out pine plantations, some of which were very close to Canberra. 
The development included the spectacular Visitor Centre. The ceiling 
features ten huge curved beams of laminated Tasmanian oak, each a 
different length, and special insulation panels for outstanding acoustics. 

The mortared stone walls use 25 million year old olivine basalt from 
nearby Wee Jasper. Designed by Tonkin Zulaikha Greer, The Village Centre 
accommodates up to 500 guests.
Conference Registration Fees:

Your conference registration fee includes the awards dinner with 
transfers to/from The NewActon Precinct; additional tickets for partners 
and guests can be purchased for $130 per person, at the time of 
Delegate registration.

An Early Bird member delegate package will cost $380.00 per person; 
all member delegate bookings received after 15th September will cost 
$480.00 per person.

A non-member delegate package will cost $660.00 per person

The Delegate package includes - 

 • Two days of conferencing on Friday & Saturday
 • Morning, afternoon teas and lunch both days
 •  Friday night dinner including “Tim Ross Movie Night”.  

(Partners ticket not included; additional tickets can be booked 
on registration - $55.00 each.)

 •  Design Awards Gala Dinner - 1 x Awards Dinner Ticket (Saturday 
Night) includes pre dinner drinks & 3 course dinner and drinks. 
(Partners ticket not included; additional Dinner tickets can be 
booked on registration - $130.00 each.)

When combined with accommodation at The Breakfree Capital Tower in 
a shared three bedroom apartment (own apartment and sharers to be 
arranged) means you can attend the entire conference with 2 nights’ 
accommodation for just $608.00.

Are you planning to arrive early?

For those members already in town on Thursday evening, there will 
be an informal pay your own way National Presidents and National 
Councillors ‘Casual Catch Up’, all are welcome to attend; details will soon 
be confirmed.
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Start Duration Theme/Presentation Presenters / Notes

10.00 15 Official Open & Welcome BDA President - Ray Brown

10.15 15 Formal Welcome  ACT Planning minister (Mick Gentleman)

10.30 45 Presentation Molonglo Group (Johnathan Efkarpidis) March Studio Architects 
  NewActon precinct / Nishi Development  

11.15 30 Morning Tea & Sponsor Interaction  

11.45 45 Presentation  Tim Ross - ‘Streets of your town’ talk

12.30 60 Lunch & Sponsor Interaction  

1.30 60 How to attract better clients, great projects and fatter profits Rebecca Newman Entrepreneur. CEO and founder of The Grow Project  
  Presentations x 4 James Cooper Sanctum Design; Principal designer and Director
   Amanda Whitely Founder of HerCanberra and social marketing guru
   Adam Hobill Building designer, author, Houzz contributor

2.30 30 How to attract better clients, great projects and fatter profits Topics  
  Panel Session (Moderator - Tim Ross) -Niching & the benefits of saying no!
   -Client vetting & filtering techniques
   -Fee structures
   -Opportunities for growth
   -Marketing your business
   -Harnessing social media 
   -The importance of work/life balance

3.00 30 Afternoon Tea & Sponsor Interaction  

3.30 15 Presentation (sponsor) - Arivo Richard Alvial

3.45 15 BDA membership Fee & Services survey presentation  Adam Hobill  

4.00 30 Walk to Palace Cinema Cinema 4 

4.30 90 Cinema experience. “Streets of your Town” Documentary with Tim Ross.
  Palace Cinema  Intro from Tim Ross and short question time afterwards

6.00   Close of day 1  

6.30   Casual Dinner and Drinks NewActon Precinct

Friday 13th October - Shine Dome
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Tim ‘Rosso’ Ross is one of the Australian 

entertainment industry’s true multi-

talented performers – his dry, clever, 

intelligent life commentary makes him a 

sought-after talent.

TIM ROSS
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http://timross.com.au/profile

http://timross.com.au/profile


Start Duration Theme/Presentation Presenters / Notes

9.00 30 Presentation - The Missing Middle NSW government representative

9.30 60 Applying sustainability in the real world Dorte Ekelund Principal advisor – Smart Cities, tackling climate change, investing in living 
  Presentations x 4 infrastructure and embracing technology.
   Patrick Swain Building designer, emerging construction methods practitioner
   Andrew Pickard Energy efficiency engineer
   Darren Evans Solar Solutions Design; director and building designer

10.30 30 Applying sustainability in the real world Topics 
  Panel Session (Moderator – Dick Clarke) -Favourite/new construction methods, 
   -Intuitive Design vs Scientific approach
   -How to sell sustainable deisgn to your clients
   -The future of sustainable design
   -What are the easy wins in sustainable design

11.00 30 Morning Tea & Sponsor Interaction  

11.30 30 Presentation  Optimising efficient and sustainable buildings with today’s technology  - Sam Buckby 

12.00 30 Presentation  Smart cities; now and into the future – Dorte Ekelund 

12.30 60 Lunch & Sponsor Interaction  

1.30 60 The Nuts of Bolts of Business Jess Ryall Designer, artist, writer
  Presentations x 4 Sophie Andrews Strategist, mentor & author. Profitable business expert
   Frank Geskus Prime Design Building Design; director
   Rebecca Newman Entrepreneur. CEO and founder of The Grow Project

2.30 30 The Nuts of Bolts of Business Topics  
  Panel session (Moderator – Luke Van Jour) -Leadership
   -Scaling up & Down
   -Business hacks
   -Valuing your service
   -Time management & motivation
   -Understanding needs of staff and attracting great talent!

3.00 30 Afternoon Tea & Sponsor Interaction  

3.30 15 Ladies in Design talk LID’s representative

3.45 60 The blood, sweat and tears of “doing a Bradbury”  Presentation / motivational talk by Steven Bradbury  

4.45 15 Conference wrap up  BDA President - Ray Brown

5.00  Close of day 2 

6.15 15  Buses depart precinct for dinner Meet at hotel foyer  

6.30   Awards Dinner @ The Arboretum Steven Bradbury MC. Buses to leave New Acton at 6.15pm

Saturday 14th October - Shine Dome
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Olympic Champion, Champion Speaker and 

genuine onstage Motivator and Entertainer 

is a unique skill set.  Transitioning from 

being an expert speed skater to an expert 

motivational speaker, MC and after dinner 

entertainer has been an interesting ride 

over the last 10 years.  Steven Bradbury 

has presented at over 900 conferences and 

events in 16 countries and still loves it.  He 

loves the adrenalin before going onstage 

and loves that his strategies for success in 

business and in life are able to inspire and 

help people.  

STEVEN BRADBURY 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-wn9fDwnT3k

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-wn9fDwnT3k
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Bringing a Partner?
There will be an array of partner tourist visiting available; it’s the last weekend of Floriade, there is a 
Glenn Murcutt designed winery to explore, a casual walk to the top of the escarpment with great views 
over Lake George, and lot, lots more!

Accommodation:
There is an extensive range of accommodation options in Canberra however the conference committee 
are suggesting the following 3 properties due to their proximity to the conference venue and bus 
transfer point for the awards dinner. 

Please contact the properties direct on either the web links or telephone numbers below to arrange your 
accommodation.

QT Canberra
To access these special rates you must book online; 
https://www.qthotelsandresorts.com/canberra/

Select QT Canberra enter your dates and number of people
In the ‘Block Code’ field enter your Block Code:BDAA17
Click ‘CHECK AVAILABILITY’
Your special rates will appear on the rates screen.

Available for stays between 11/10/17 and 16/10/17 

Note: that rooms are subject to availability and will not be available at this rate after 15th September.

Peppers Gallery Hotel
To book and receive 10% off please visit: MG Hotels online.

Go direct to Peppers Canberra.
http://www.peppers.com.au/australian-capital-territory/canberra/

And follow the below simple steps:

Select your dates and number of people – hit SEARCH
Input Promo Code BUILDINGDC17 (case sensitive) – hit SEARCH
Select your room type and hit BOOK to proceed to payment screen
Please note: the promo codes for Peppers are only valid for bookings made online; rooms are subject 
to availability & will require full prepayment. Bookings will also be subject to any minimum night stay 
restrictions as listed on the website. Once booking is confirmed, it can be accessed via My Bookings on 
the same website by logging in using the Reservation number and Surname.

BreakFree Capital Tower
Two Bedroom Apartment (City Side) - $288 per night
Three Bedroom Apartment - $388 per night

To book rooms at BreakFree Capital Tower dial direct on (02) 6276 3444 - Dial 2 for Reservations Team and 
quote BDAOct17: Alternatively you can email reservations - capitaltower.res@breakfree.com.au | quote 
the same booking reference. 

Note: rooms are subject to availability and will not be available at this rate after 15th September. 

General Accommodation & Travel Advice
For assistance with accommodation outside the above 3 options, BDA Australia Industry Partner, ARIVO, 
are available to assist with further accommodation and travel advice for the conference (and any time of 
year for business or pleasure). 

Please contact Richard at ARIVO for assistance on:
P - 1300 759 600
M - 0413 575 841
E - ralvial@arivo.com.au
W - www.arivo.com.au 

Register NOW -  or for general advice about conference registration contact Bradley Hayden on 0412 461 
392 or at events@bdaa.com.au

Cancellation Policy 
A full refund, less a $55 cancellation fee, will be made on any cancellations received by Friday 15th 
September. 

No refunds will be issued for any registration cancellations made after Friday 15th September, although 
substitutions of delegates will be accepted. 

All cancellations must be made in writing (email) to the conference secretariat at events@bdaa.com.au

Existing Partners of Building Designers Association of Australia
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